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/'urameturi"h1\· Skrjabin, HH:J 
. yn. Allvmelnrchi-. Baer, 1043 
Md11metorchis (.Morusov, rn:m) . krj. et Petrov, 10,50 
Generic diagno i . OpisthorchiidnL•, l\fotorchiina<': Body fl;ittened, 
attenuakd anteriorly and rounded po tcriorly, spinose. Oral ucker 
mnll or well dl0 \·elop1•d, pharynx comparatively large, csophagu v ·ry 
short. Ceca sonwwh,tt u11d11lating, tt>rminating at po tcriur extremity. 
Acetahulum Jlf'arly as large as or.ti s11i;k1•r. at ,thout middl of. nterior 
haJf of body. Tcst<.>s mun• or h•s lobatc, ta11dt•rn, lightly diagonal, in 
posterior half of htJdy. Ovary loh1·d or not, JTIPdi, n or ubmedian, 
equatorial or postt•quatorial. J<c•CPpl.i ulum St•rniui mod rat ·Jy J,1rg , 
lateral or postc>rior to ovary. lltPrus r,,..,,·ttP-. hap1•d, in ant rior h,tlf of 
bocly, surru1111di11g a,·1•tahulu111 and 1•xt1•1Hling latl'r,tlly bt>y 11d c • 
\'itcllaria latc•ral. irr a111t-rior 11.llf of htJdy. J-.xcr tor, \l' rd· - haJ ·d, 
slL'm pas'.'li11g ht'tW1•t·11 lw11 te ·tt·s. J>ar,t itic in hrl• du t of bird and 
mammals. 
Genotyp,•: P. cnmplc.rns (:till' ct Ha .. di, l '94) krj., 1913 (Pl. 93, 
Fig. 11:.:!:J). yn. P. c,rn,,doHis l'ricC', Hl:!!1; J>. iul~mf.l'Jrn,; J>ri c, 1929; 
T. manilobem,-s Alleu ct Wardle._ J!l:J4; P. ncw,bora,en 1 Hung, J9:..6-
Cmneroo, 1940, in liver or gall bladder of c-.at; N. Amen a 1so in dog, 
,, ..... fwlva, Musteta vison: N. Amt•rica 
0tMt- SJ)f'Cies from mammals: 
P . s"'7"•hi"i (~orosov, 1939) in Putorius putoriu~: Hu ia. 
Representatives from hirds: /'. cr,H~tusrn/u ( lfod ., I nil) 11. om!. 
(Pl. 77, Fig. B4:.?), syn. Opislhorc/11\ 1,111tl1nsom 11 \"df ,m11p,1it11 hO\\,d"\\'• 
.ski, 1898 - GowPr, I !1:lx, in F<lfto mrl,m,ultts . . \I o 111 .-11d11l,11/«-,1 I, ,,,p11 , 
,1-quila, B14it'o, Cirrn.'-, /111/iat•/1"·· Nyclttl, .,l,r,-:1i,, .l11c1 t•I •• E11r,,1 ·. 
ParamNord,is • 'krjahin. 1913 
syn . . ·ll/0111cwrd11s L3aer. 1943. 
GENERIC DIAGNOSIS (after Yamaguti, 1971 ): Body flattened, attcnu t d ante-
riorly, rounded posteriorly. spincd. Oral sucker well dcvclopc.:d. Acc.:tabulum n ar-
ly as large as oral sucker, in anterior ,,,, of body. Pharynx lat-gL·: csopha u hort. 
Ceca terminating in postcnorcxtremity ofbody. Testes tandem lo slight!) )bliquc. 
lobed or entire, in posterior 1'~ of body. O, ary lobL'd or cntirL'. Sl minal re pt clc 
lateral or posterior to o, ary. Utcru anterior or 0\'ary. surround in a dabulum 
and oven\:aching ceca la1erall) . V1tcllaria forming lateral lkh.b in nntcri r h. If 
of body. Excrc1or~ vesicle Y-'>hapcd. stem passrng lk·tween teste . 
F..,o.,,.,, /YI .J. , t!nne.d'f' U'll 3) 
Discus ion 
Cameron ( 1940) stated that P. 11Mcboracc11sis. P. canadensis. P. im rm dius. 
and P. manitobensis appear to be synonyms of .\fetorchis conjunctus. but did not 
provide evidence to support his conclusion. Howner. the position of thee rctor\' 
pore does not allow for the inclusion of Parametorchis (excretory pore tcrminai 
with .Uctorchis (excretory pore \'Cntral) (Bac.:r. 19-B). 
Allen and Wardle ( 1934) used the presence or an anterior band of, itclhn, 
follicles to distinguish P. comp/c.rns from P. manitobensis, which doe not h. v 
a median band. All other measurements of P. co111p/exus, based on those provided 
by Stiles and Hassall ( 1894) and rem ea uring cotypes, are consi tent With com-
parable measurements in P. manitobc11s1s. Howe\·er, only seven of 20 pecimen. 
collected by Stiles and Hassall contained median bands. Because of thL variation 
and the variations known to occur in this character for other species of Digen ,
3 (Kennedy, 1980a, b), P. manitobensis is considered a synonym of P. comp! Xl~. 
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Opisthorchiidae 
Parametorchis cerci ~ BH-UTTIJ 14,JD kl/!UJ, /CH, 
(Fig. 31) 
A single worm of.the present species was recovered from the bile duct of one speci-
men of a marsh harrier, Circus aeruginosus collected from the Balloki Hcadworks area. 
The body of the worm is elongated, broader in the s<.-cond half and gradually tap\,;r-
iog anteriorly, The posterior end is broadly rounded. Maximum breadth is obtained at 
a short distance in front of the ovary, at about one third of the body length from the 
posterior extremity. The tegument is unarmed. The oral sucker is subterminol, broader 
than Jong and is subequal to the ventral sucker. The ventral sucker is subspherical, s:tuat-
ed in the hinder region of the first quarter of the body, at a distance of 0.8, 48 mm from 
the anterior extremity. The prepharynx is absent. The pharynx is longer than broad and 
smaller than the oral sucker. The oesophagµs is very short and immediately bifurcates 
into two intestinal caeca which pursue a wavy course nnd terminate near the posterior 
extremity. 
The testes are located in the last tl1ird of the body and arc more or less lobate, placed 
obliquely one behind the other. The posterior testis is larger thnn the anterior te tis. The 
cirrus sac is absent. The vesicula seminalis is winding and lies behind the ventral sucker. 
The genital pore is immediately preacetabular. A genit:il atrium is absent. The ovary is 
immediately anterolateral to the anterior testis. It is somewhat oval and submedian in 
position. The Mehlis' gland lies along the ovary. The reccptaculum seminis is large and 
is situated in front of the anterior testis. The vitellaria arc in the form of ovnl and 
elong~ted follicles lying close along one another, occupying the middle third of tbe body. 
Mostly they occupy the extracaecal fields but at certain places they over-reach the outer 
margins of the caeca but never protrude in the intercaecal space. Anteriorly tbey terminate 
a little behind the ventral sucker; whereas posteriorly they exten<l to the anterior margin 
of the ovary. The uterus is extensive, occupying almost the middle third of the body. 
Anteriorly the uterine coils extend to the level of the anterior m.1rgi11 of the \'Cnlrnl ucker 
surrounding it completely; while posteriorly they extend to the level of the anterior margin 
of the ovary. The uterine coils are closely packed, filling the entir intercat.:cal pa e and 
at certain places becoming circumcaecal or even protruding in the extracnccal field . The 
eggs are oval, numerous, yellow, operculate and unembryonated. The ex\;retory vesicle 
is Y-shaped. The stem passes between the two testes. 
MAESUREM.ENTS 












Host: Circus aerug i11osus 
Location: Bile ducts 
Locality: Balloki Headworks area 
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Genus PHOCITREMA Goto and Ozaki, 1930 
Generio diagnosis.-Heterophyidae: Body fusiform in shape, cu-
ticle spiny. Oral sucker terminal; acetabulum not inclosed in a 
genital sinus. Prepharynx shorter than esophagus; intestinal ceca 
simple and terminating at the anterior border of testes. Genital 
pore median, immediately preacetabular; testes almost directly 
opposite each other in posterior part of body; seminal vesicle 
slender, C shaped, lying free in parenchyma. Ovary oval, pre-
testicular, situated to right of median line; seminal receptacle large 
and situated anteromedian of ovary; vitcllaria lateral, in posterior 
half of body; uterus with few transverse coils extending intercecally 
and extracecally between testes and genital pore. 
Type speoies.-Phocitre-ma fusiforme Goto and Ozaki, 1930. 
Renutrks.-Goto and Ozaki (1930) place this gerlll,' in tho family 
Opisthorchiidae. It appears to the writer, however, that its affini-
ties are with the Heterophyidae rather than with the Opi. thorchiidae, 
and it is included in this family in spite of the apparent ubsence of 
some characters which would definitely tletcnnine its ystcmatic 
position. 
PHOCITREMA FUSIFORME Goto and O11akl, 1930 
PLATE 9, FIGUltE .JO 
Description.-PhocHrcma: Body iusiform in shape l.lti uun to 
1.4 mm long by 500,u to 620µ. wide. Cuticle covered with 111inut 
spines. Oral sucker terminal, 80µ. long by GOµ wide; acetubulum 
120µ. in diameter, slightly preequntorinl in position. Prcphnrynx 
80µ long by 60µ wide; esophagus 120,u to 180µ loug, bifurcating ubout 
midway between phurynx and acetabulum; intcstinnl ceca tcrmiuuto 
at the level of the anterior border of the testes. Genital por metlinn 
and situated immedintely ccphnln<l of the acetubulum; scminnl "e· icle 
elongate, cylindricnl, forming a transverse loop between ovary and 
a.cetabulum; vas deferens slender, surrounded by <Tlantlulnr cell .. , ex-
panding at anterior margin of ncetnbulum to form a bulbou pnr 
prostatica which is surrounded by conspicuous gland cell . 'I' te 
oval or reniform in shape, 160µ. to 240µ. by 120µ. to 140p. situated 
opposite each other in the anterior part of the posterior fourth of 
body. Ovary ovoid, about the size of one of the testes, situated to 
the right of the median line in front of the right te tis. Seminal 
receptacle large, situated obliquely anterior to ornry. Vitcllaria 
consist of five to seven groups of small follicles on each side of the 
posterior half of body. The uterus begins with irregular tran verse 
coils on the left side of ovary, then pas es to the right around the 
ovary and forms two transverse loops cnudnd of the acetnbulum, the 
loops extending into the extracecal fields; vagina nearly straight, 
140µ. long, opening close to the male aperture. Eggs 23 to 2 µ. long 
by 13 to 15µ. wide. 
Host.-Pliooa liisp-ida. 
Location.-Intestine. 
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Mllllrlllfrement reunu Jlr.lafr:te .• pluafeura autre. 
Ce qui caraettrfle tamm., ---• IU'elqUfyonttN ...... 
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l:n 1139 (p. 224- 232), J'al •••--• et m~uemen 
l'heterogeneftt dea ~ttda•, j'af clalrement montn-
que, plutot que de • Nttafalre de Gltte htt6ro,eneite, u etait pr · -
m-able de distinguer plusfeun t•mn-. mfme II elles ne contenaient 
Htuell ment qu'un seul genre; J'af alnat ac:lmla comme nettement e-
paree I famille suivantea: Pa,...,,..,,..,_, Nanophyetidae (. a-
noph yetinae F. 0. W a Ila e e 19•, aubf-. Collv,iclidae H B 
War d 1917. Pholeteridae R. Ph. D ol If ■ 139, Rmic-olrdaP R 
Ph. D o 11 Cu~ I 39, Troglot,.......,.. T. Odhner 1914, <.>mc-n-
dat ..i\·ec dt u ~us-famflle1, ~dwae J. G. B r 19:lJ 
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1110). .._ Q11i1 duodtaal de Delphinus delphis L. 
s'opposant A sa rlllldoll I ~ dans une meme f amille. (N -
phrotrema a l'oval:nt palttelticulure, n'a pas de ciITe ni de re pt -
culum seminis; Tn,glotrfma a 1:ov pretesticulaire, a un cirre pro-
tractile et un petit receptaculua aeminis). Mon opinion st done, 
maintenant, que la famille i'rogloenmatidae se reduit a Troglotrema . 
J'ai precise, deja en 1939 (p. 232 note 1), qu 1 s affinit . ~ de 
Pholeter avec les Hecnoph~ - affinit re onnul' p r T. 
0 d h n er 1914 p. H4 hll - ~taient d'autant plu «: rt i-
nes que Pholetff pri9ente ronne circum r le d' pin . ,c- m-
•~ ks c;.,,-1,,oc:esf/,.,oe . S; cu-le Covn,nAe d~;;,,,,r ,, ~ /Wst!'le "-'ser-
";.e ,110, I.us t'l1'VA' fllt ,,,; decril ef h-,v,I des fl'7_et-i.-,.'7! ole: ~A• /t!' ~,;. 
C'esf r''"~"~tt!'~Pn,',o,,r':J'~t!" /es .l)'t"C;1_,,.,,5 a. kv,J,s,o,.r,~~n ITV;:,;t!',,,/ 
,Ot!flrd[f (t"u, e-,o,,.,,,-s: ces ep1He.I s11_n✓ -,,(yes c'!,:h-r?ues; etle " 0",'f /'_" 5 
/-'_t'fS15h; ch~2. ~vs /i-.s t:::,)U&n,,.0/01,es ?V~ /#/ l!'Jt'4 ... ,ne.s .I n,,nJ /e f,p~rtt 
/C.1 l~Jll-Yt'#11~ thder,eu,,e:. .,/ ~,, ,,;., ✓, ~,,d., ola _P. g,s,ln",,o~ ✓-/vs (1¥. k .s-
S4Ck,, t,✓•J, rtfc1/-f~ d~':' ~ u~ Kl/rk c/" o"~1de-,,«- d~ oeh:,;,i,,,us -=;61 -
l!!_h/s L:, « R,scoH Crous 1-_eye_) ,Oif'>- E"",,/e. ~,,.u.,,,01'- (l._r. l'fl17)- ✓ ,, 
a'e]a A1t'n /.-",,n ne, ~ S-_,P~WJ<!'I? {If.!?/' · ,US p,k. S-.) ""/'''/".S -1~ A 
-/e,1,,,,-f-ti,.,, de ses r-es-f-rcules • Les e.,o✓ n--~ circ_u-1r,,,lt!'$ ,,H1" .0/e'~ 
-·,,_ ._l,,~de zl /4-,.,11ve,dt:,,ll,YoM/~-/7,u . ;'g,,,, .s 

















Genus PSEUDAMPHISTOMUM LUhe, 1908 
Generic diagnosis.-Metorchiinae: Body conical in shape, anterior 
end pointed; posterior end truncate and surrounded by a ridge giv-
ing it a suckerlike appearance. Cuticle beset with fine spines. Ex-
cretory pore in center of posterior suckerlike structure. Intestinal 
ceca slightly sinuous, extending to posterior end of body. Genital 
pore preacetabular; cirrus pouch and cirrus absent; seminal vesicle 
convoluted, free in parenchyma. Testes in posterior third of body, 
placed slightly obliquely to long axis of bo<ly. Ovary me<liun in po-
sition, situated about midway between anterior border of testes and 
acetabulum; seminal receptacle voluminous, postovarial. Vitellaria. 
extracecal and consisting of relatively large groups of follicles ex-
tending from level of seminal receptacle to level of genital pore or 
slightly beyond. Uterus greatly convoluted, extending laterally over 
ceca and anteriorly beyond acetabulum. Parasites of bile ducts of 
mammals. 
Type spedes.-Pseuilampl1,istom,wn truncatwn (Ru<lolphi, 1819) 
Liihe, 1908. 
PSEUDAMPBISTOMUM TRUNCATUM (Rudolph!, 1819) LUhe, 1908 
PI.ATE 8, FIOURJ!I 3:> 
Synonynis.-Amphistoma truncatwn Ru<lolphi, 1819, p. 91 • /Jis-
forna co71/UJJ Creplin, 1825, pp. 50-53; Di-Btomwn la.nci'ola.tu,n lfohli 
of Diesing, 1858, p. 332; Distoma campanulatum Ercolani, 1 75, pp. 
432-439; Metorckis trw1catue (Rudolphi, 1819) Loos ·, 1 99, p. !JG5. 
Description.-Pseudamphistomum: Body conicnl, 2 mm long, an-
terior end pointed, posterior end truncnte and :-;uckcrlik '. uticl 
thickly and regularly beset with fine spines. 0ml sucker 132µ. to 
137µ. in diameter; acetabulum nbout same size ns ornl suck r nnd sit-
uated slightly preequatorial. Excretory pore situated in the <le- . 
pression of the posterior suckerlikc ::;trudurc. Pharynx 91µ long· / 
esophagus very short; intestinal cccu slightly sinuous nncl t.'xtcnding ~ 
to posterior end of body. Genitnl aperture prenc. etubnlar; ~c minnl i 
vesicle com:oluted and free in purenehyma. Tl'Ste · globula1· or \~,;t.~{!~P~~,~~, 
slightly elliptical, 172µ. to 376,u long, sitnakd in thr po:--t rior thit·,l -
of the body, one slightly in front of the other. Ovary globular, 
situated about midway between the anterior border of the unterior 
testis and the acetabulum, usually obscurotl by the nt ,rine coil:· 
seminal receptacle voluminous, postovarial. Yitcllnrin situated lat-
erally, chiefly in the middle third of body, euch com po ·etl of 10 to 12 
groups of follicles. Uterus greatly convoluted. occupying the (1're:1ter 
part of the body width between teste and acetnbnlnm. and extl'nd-
ing somewhat in front of acetabulum. Egg.~ 29,.,_ long by llµ. wide. 
Hosts.-Phoca vit·ulina, P. groenlandica, P. hi8pida=llalicl1oeru~ 
foetidus, Halicl10crus grypu.s Gulo boreali,<1, Feli.· dom<:cstica. Gani· 
farniliaris, C. vulpes. 
Location.-Bile ducts. 





















Sll'phanolecithus Nakagawa, 1!11!) 
Gt>ncric rliagnosis. - Opisthorchiida<', Stc·pha11"lt•l itliinac: Body very 
, small, oval, more attl•nuatcd in front than lwltimJ, spinosc. Oral ucker 
subterminal, pharynx well devclopt•d, esophagus slightly longer than 
pharynx; ceca long, straight, ending at prn,tl'ri11r 1•xtrernity. Acctabulum 
anterior, slightly larger than oral sucker, Testt•s largL', oval, situat d 
slightly posterior to ct•nter of body. Seminal vesicle near genital pore, 
which lies posterodcxtral to oral sucker. Ovary elliptical, slightly postero-
sinistral to acctabulum. Vitellaria extending 011 each side along dorsal 
part of body. Uterus long, convoluted; eg~s elliptical, small, slightly 
pointed at both ends. Excretory pore terminal. Encysh•d in freshwater 
crabs. Parasitic in crab-eating mammals. 
C:, "-"~'tyf~~ S. ~a.rvus Noka~awq I fCft'I. ~1 ~ °'" ~atcr~ol\, 
~e.~QCll'\.lj Forf'IOSfi. fld"\t '?Jpentl\c:'l\\.o..\ly ''1 l;\Jcr ~r,J 




Tbe ovary llet on the left .aide a little in front or the anterior testis 
at I distance or 0,96 mm. from the bind end of the body. It 11 oval 
er ipharical In 1bape and mea1ur11 0.14 mm. in leagt_h by 0.~5 mm. In 
lleadtb. Prom its riabt anterior aide arises the oviduct which opens 
at the ootype. The receptaculum 1cmini1 i1 a well developed flask 
,baped oraan Jyia1 cloaely on the riabt postcrio~ side of the ovary. It 
meuurea 0.07 mm. in length by 0.24 mm. 10 breadth., In ot~er 
apecimen1 it Jiea po1tero..donal to the ovary just in front of the antcnor 
teatia. The vitelline glands consist of small follicles lying on the lateral 
lldea of the intestinal caeca and partly coverina them. They extend on 
both the aides either from the level of the ocsophagu or a little pos-
terior to it upto the binder end of the anterior testis. They also extend 
toward• the middle line in the r,gion of the ventral sucker and the 
ve1icula seminalis. The two transverse vitelline due11 formed by the 
• of lateral duct unite with each other and open Into a small 
11D10D • • If 
lk sac lying on the right aide of the ovary. A l.aurcr I can , yo - . 
pre1cnt. The uterus arise from tbe posterior side of the ootypc oppo 1tc 
tbe opening of the Laurer's canal and e tends anteriorly formina 
inlercaecaal transverse coils between tuc ov ry aod the ventral sucker. 
Tbo eggs are oval with a thin yellovmh brown ahcll. They me • 
aure 0.08-0.1 mm. In length by 0.05-0.06 mm. in breadth. 
DiJrossior,,-Tbe new form, w1U appear from the d crip11 n, 
belongs to the farnlly Opiltb r~huJae Braun, 1901. It h 
relatioo1bip to the 111b- amaliea Metor~hiinac Lube, I nd 
Ratziioae Dolfus, 1929, in the extcnuon of vi1clliac gland,; 
to ventral auc~r but differs from tccorcbi1oac in ving 
uterine coils poaterior to ventral 1ucker and from Ratziinae . in the 
ab1ence of a rudiment.try cirrua pouch. h daff'cra from the uh.family 
Opilthorchiinae Looas, 1899, to the utcnaion of vitcUinc gl nds 
anterior to ventral sucJcer and upto lhe poaterior end of the ntcrior 
tatis and in the hape of excretory bladder which ii wollen at ils 
anterior end but rctembles it closely in the ,encral 1hape of the body, 
in the position and extent of inteatioal caec end in the b pc od 
poaition of . genital ore.ans. It is, "therefore, placed II tbe 1ub-
family Opisthorcbiioae Looas, 1899. It l I · retembl tbe genus 
Opisthorchis Bl;ncbard. 1895, in the general topography or org n 
but differs from it &Qd other known cacra r tbe u .smily 
Opisthorchiinac in the ·extension of vitellinc aland antcri r 10 ..cntral 
tucker and upto &be hinder end of the ntenor teati 10 the hapc of 
eycretory bla_dder which is swollen at ila aateriot en ney, enu 
Thaporotrema is, therefore, created for it• reception. 
06NHIC DIAONOSJS or TlllJparot,~ma "' · lo. 
Opistborchiinae : Body long, dorsoveotr JJy ()attend with narrow 
anterior end; cuticle spinoae; prepharyox, pbaryax and oe o-
pbagus present ; intostioal caeca with crenat d margins, exteodrng 
upto the bind end of the body ; genital pore median in position and 
in front of the ventral 1uckor; tcsttt he at posterior end of the body 
obliquely one behind the other; ovary m front of the anterior lcsu~; 
Laurcr's .canal pro.cot; r pla~ulum aemiai1 prominent ; uterine 
coils between ovary and ventral sucker; vitellinc glands lateraJ in 
position and lac: i,, the level of the ocsopbagua or a little posterior 
to it upto lbt: t11nJcr end of tbc antenor tc1ti ; excretory bladder 
Y•abapcd wuh ::.-ihapeJ item and a swollen triaqaular . dilation t its 
.antcsrior cDd. Parasites 01 fr • ate, fi hea. 
Type spccin-Thaparotr~ma rlttaJani o. ap., 
The form 1s named in honour of aratcful •nowlcament to Prof. 
G. S. Thapar. 










